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THE RATE ON COAL
Fixed by the Tariff Rill will be G7

Cents, Per Long Ton.

SO SAYS SENATOR ELKINS
Who Has Labored to Protect West

Virginia's Interests.

PROGRESS ON THE MEASURE
YMt*rd*f w»« Vtry tall*factory.All eh*
Belladult* of Uu Bill oad th* Prn Ll.t
Have Row Imh Gon* Onr One*-It
Now HiaulM f)rlh« Itntta to Go Ortr
11 a f*cond Tlmr, Paulni on fc^ch
IUrn PumI By . Tobtwo RrhMtHli
TT«ut ThroHfk with LIUI* Friction
A««r th* Comraltt»« Had Advanced

ilntjr on Tr«pp»r ana L«»f Tobacco.

AMNa|Co>lN|A|«lnil Dallas an Silk
Fabric*.

Bpcclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON'. June SI.Senator

Elkin* said this evening that he has now

full confidence that the tariff rate on

coal In the forthujjrjlng schedule will not
be less than sixty-seven o»nt« per long
ton. which he regards as satisfactory and
quite sufficient for West Virginia Interests.
The senator It also of the opinion that

the clause which several senator* wantedintroduced, providing for reciprocity
with Canada, will be omitted. Mr. Elkinshas labored most assiduously for
the protection of West Virginia's chief
prmSuci*. c«jal Included. He Is pleased
to be able to say that he has now a good
majority of his colleagues to favor hlj
demand for the sixty-seven cent rate on

»ltW,»ii(rh fnr > Unit* tt lnokitd dif.
blou's.
RAPID PROGRESS OX TARIFF..

The annate to-day completed the wool
schedule. the silk schedule and the tobaccoschedule of the tariff bill, and with
this accomplished, the tariff leaders had
the satisfaction of knowing that all the
schedules of the bill and the free list had
been tone over once. There now remain*only to go through the bill » »<rcondtime, passing on the Items passed
over. These are very numerous and
Important. Including hide*, gloves, coal,
tea an<l beer. After that the Interns!
revenue features of the bill will be .all
that remain*. Progress wa« rapid today.although every paragraph relating
to carpers was stubbornly contestei.
The consideration of the silk schedule
led to a strong contest against the proposedduties on silk fabrics. Senators
Teller and Mantle Joining the Democrats
In opposition. The paragraph waa

passe.1 by the slender majority of two.
The tobacco schedule went through with
little friction, after the committee had
advanced the duty slightly on wrapper
and leaf tobacco.

VESTS LITTLE JOKE .While consideringthe wool schedule and taking
up paragraph *70, relating to aubuason,
axmlnstsr. moquette and chenille car»w»f«\iP W*t moved to strike out the
apeclflc rate. The v<*e waa seventeen
to cw#niy-foup, four short of a quorum.
There was »om* delay In announcing the
result. owing to th« anxiety to aecun* a

quorum, but Mr. Vest Insisted on n

speedy announcement, remarking that
the suffering country could not wait
while Hepubllcan senators mustered u

quorum. When the want of a quorum
was announced Mr. Vest derisirely said:
"And this, with the country Just wallowingand dying white the bill waits."
"The senator l« out of order," InterposedMr. Chandler Jocularly.
"And so is the country," added Mr.

Gray.
A call of the senate brought fifty-two

senators to the chamber, and Mr. Vest's
nmendtnent was then rejected.twentyoneto twenty-six.

UNIOff PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Sedate Committee will ICtporf In I'avur of

Foreclosing flic Mor«ffa|;r.
WASHINGTON*. D. C., Juno 25 -The

setinte committee on Pacific railroads
<o-day agreed to report favorably the
resolution introduced by Senator Harrisof Kansas, expressing the sense of

the senate that the United Mate* ahould
redeem the Union Pacific railroad from
prior lions and take step# to foreclose
the government mortgage. The resolutionwns amended by the addition of a

provision at the Instance of Senator

Morgan requesting the President to

"suspend proceedings to carry Into effectthe agreement alleged to have be«n
msd«.» to sell the Interests of the United
States in th«» Union Pacific railroad and
In the sinking fund until further action
of congress la had In reference thereto."
The action of the committee was unanimousSenator Harris was authorized
to make the report.

Tn presenting the resolution to the
e«*nnte. Mr. Harris will introduce a rewhichwhila It is not authorised
«* a committee report, gives th<' Kansassenator'* views, anil Indicates the
r*n*on® of th* committee, for the nctlon
faken. In this respect It Is stated that
It wan the Intention of Congress that
the Pacific railroads should constitute a

continuous national highway. Figures
are ndded to show that under tho propoundreorganization th<« government
would |os® $24.794,SM, and It 1i al*o
claimed <hnt gr*at loaves would be sustainedby other creditors.

Tli* Oregon tfrnntoralilp.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jun^ 2.".-Th"
enata committee on privileges and flectionsto-day considered briefly a reportprepared by Senator Hoar In the
caie of Hon. H. W. Corbett, recommendingthat Mr Corbett be sealed n»

a *enafor from Oregon. The commltt*"declinedto act upon tho report beyond
ordering that It be printed for the us*
- . .with nnv

or rno commute- »unr....

vUwn which might ho Huhrnltted l»»r
m»tnbcm opposing Mr. CorbttL Thfl
"**ult of thin proceeding tvlll bo Jo

P'»»tpnn#> further consideration of Mr,
irbett'n claim* until th'- n"xt aennlon.

Titers wan tin formal exprc*n1on of the
commute* to thin rffrct, but thorp In n

underntandlng that cuch is the
cue.

RUN and I'ntlfloiia.
flr»elal Wnpatch to th« Inlclllgenfiir.
WAHHINOTON. D. C.. June 25 HonntorElklnn hn* Introduced In tho mux"ton petition of numeroun cltlifnn or

Went Virginia, protenting agatnnt any

i"n:iintion finding to destroy the
j<r»*nent nyntrm of Uclcet brokerage. Mr.
-IkInn nlno Introduced a bill fur the reb"fof ICIIJnh M. Ilnrt, which wan rend
wWr> by |tn (Itlo and referred to committeeon olalnif.
lt»pr»-nf»ntnMve Dorr fina Introduced n

ill In the bonne f'tr ffie relief for lb"
mt«M of tho Pr*abyt*rl«f» church of

* reach Creek, In Upihur county, which

tvas referred to th* committee on ivar
claims. The evidence to accompany
the measure was also presented by Mr.
Dorr.

FEAR A RACE RIOT.
Trouble CaiMd by lit* Indluract IUmirktofK llp('l>mprrr<t M«ii.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Juno !5.-Thls

afternoon the governor of Florida telegraphedPresident McKlnley that a
riot is threatened at Key West, and
asked him, that In view of the distance
of Key West from the mainland, and
the difficulty In trotting state troops to
the scene of trouble in time to be of any
avail, to Instruct the commander of the
federal troops there to act. The Presidentreplied to the governor, citing the
law In the case and asking f»»r particular*.Secretary Alger has telegraphed
to the commandant of the post at Key
Went asking for telegraphic advice*
giving tha exact vltuatlon. The action
to b«* Ultra will depend upon the responseto their Inquiries.
The trouble ha* arisen from nn at-

tempt to lynch « negro accused of as-
sault upon & white woman. The negro
was riven n preliminary hearing before
a Justice, and during the proceedings a
man named Pendleton arose In court
and asked If there were not white men
enough present to lynch the prisoner.
Intense exrlternent ensued, but the authoritiessucceeded in landing their
prisoner In Jail. Knots of men gathered
in the streets and talk df lynching was
freely made.
Later In the afternoon while Pendle[ton was passing down the street he was

uttacked by a mob of negroes, but was
rescued unharmed. This intensified the
feeling which ran high on both sides
and fears of a race riot caused the local
militia company to assemble at their
armory. While they were not ordered
into service they voluntarily slept at
the armory.
A lat«T didpatrh says: Tht§ rtty was

virtually in the hands of a negro mob
last night, and a white citizen was
killed by the mob.
The mob gathered about the Jail buildingto prevent the lynohlng of Johnson

and open threats were made by them to
kill any white man that might come to
the Jail. About 11 o'clock last night
Wm. Gardner,:» white man* was sitting
In front of the court house when several
of the n^gro mob approached him ami
ordered him to move on. He arose to
obey, and useo<»n as his back was turnedthere rang out thecraekof u number
of rifles and Gardner received a mortal
wound, from which he died two hours
later.
(Jot, Atkinson and llrltle In Washington.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
Washington, d. c..Juno 25..oov-

ernor and Mrs. Atkinson arrived Here

this morning. on«l are the guests of the
latter'a ulster. Mrs. Ooff. at her residence,At the corner of Twelfth an<l N.
streets. Their honeymoon tuur v. Ill be
resumed to-tnorrotr evening, it being
their present purpose to go first to Near
York and thence south. The governor
vm In receipt, to-day, of numerous
congratulations frvm personal associate.accompanied by the Rood wishes
of <iU for his bride and their future
happiness.

EVERYBODY TOASTED.
LsnchMn Girtn by III* Mayor or London

to ltofalty and Ambttudor*.
LONDON, June 23..The Lord Mayor.

Sir fioorge Faudcl-Phllllps, ir3ve a luncheonat 2 o'clock this afternoon at the
Mansion house, to all the princes and
princesses, British and foreign, who
were in iuc juunrv »>!» «.- ...

most of the special envoy* with the
mnk of ambassador and to part of the
diplomatic corps. Among those prosentwere the United States special ambassador.Whttoluw Reld and Mrs. Held
and the United States ambassador, ColonelJohn Hay, and .Mrs. Hay.
The gucut* wore entertained In the

Egyptian hall whoso lofty domed roof,
richly ornamented with heavy mouldings,supported on massive, lluted goldencolumns, were of flne finish to the
prettily tinted walls patterned In Egyptiandaalgns
The lord mayor wore hla ermine earl's

robe, as on Jubilee day.
Gr<*at crowds of people watched the

arrival nnd departure of the guests,
who were warmly cheered.
Th»* luncheon wos a brilliant affair.

The Honorable Artillery Company furnishedth" guard of honor.
The Ix>rd Mayor took In the Princess

of Naples, the prlncs of Naples had
the Lady Mayoress on his arm. the
Prince of Wales escorted the Grand
Duchess of Hesse and the Grand Duke
of Hesse gave bis arm to the Prlncesa
of Wales.
The Prince of Wales' toast to the

. anihiKlnltlll ri>.
queen mex wiw un c>iti,u».........

sporise. The Lord Mayor toasted the
foreign envoy* and tho Prince of Xnple*
nnd Marshal Dnvoust, tho spcclal envoyof France, replied.
Tho Prince of Wales toasted the Lord

Mayor nnd l*ndy Mayoress and tho
luncheon ended with a Const to tho
Prince of Wales.

Qnrrii nt W'littUor.
tfl.VDSOri. England. June !5.-Th»

queen drove to Windsor Park to-day,
and vlHlted nix thousand school childrenwho were celebrating her majesty'»jublleo. Later the QUfen r.relvod
delegations from tire brigades belongingto nil part* of the kingdom. The
queen seemed In exeellent health and
spirits nnd smilingly conversed with
those around her.
The flremens* pnnde uns one of tho

largest ever h*Id In ICnglnnd. Then*
were 1,200 men In line nnd one hundred
engine. The Duke of Marlborough, an

president of tlie National Fire Urlgade,
presented tho officers to the queen.
While the que«n nnd the impress

Frederick were dining this evening, n

thousand 15ton boys, with bands of
miiHle, entered the quadrangle of tho
r.istlo nnd gave an exhibition of torchlightevolutions nnd fireworks. Tho

charming spectacle was watched by the

qtieon and the members of the royal
household from the castle windows.

NAVAL DISPLAY

At Pnrtamonlti *#m» flfovil I)»cor«f lona
nml |lr*lre« Kinployril.

PORTHMOUTlf, England, June 25..
T.'vorvthinrr in in readiness for to-mor- j
roiv'B great naval speotoclo. Portsmouth.HouthHen nnd their environ® arc

setting London'* Jublleo fevor. DftOornllonsarc universal, profule nnd distinctivelytmvnl, notably nt the put-
wayof th« kim tvhnrf. where Ih'jimh cannonnro mounted In ttvo turrets nnd In

charge ofplkemenlnfull armor. Matchlock*protrude from the port-hole*. On
the outside l»iittropH#*« are full of pikemen.while over the gateway In n

knight In the full armor of the Queen
Aline period.

In addition t< theee are nil sort* of
Jubilee deVlcea formed of "brown He.**"
pistols* mvord blades* inntchlock*, cuirassiersnnd dirk*. Armed knight* in

the panoply of sixteenth and seventeenthcenturies guard the gateway.
Hi" tOWtt hull l« richly decorated,

among the decorations being a group of
American Has* with tho cunuu "JJruuklyn"in the ccnter« |

«

BY THE ROPE ROUTE.
Five Criminal* Ushered into the

Mysteries of Eternity.

THREE LAWFULLY EXECUTED.
While One Fell a Victim to Mob

Violence In Mississippi.

THE WEST VIRGINIA INCIDENT
At Par«IUTlllt( Puin Off Without DlitnrbAncr,Althoagh Wltn****d b; 4,000
P»opl»-UwU| ill* Couil«ran*d Hun,
Sptak* from Cbi> ftcaffbld, Admitting (hi
J utile* of IIU Mtutane*--History ofCrime
for which II* Paid lha Peualtr-lncldmlalto the SflMlsilppI L711thing
Colored Preacher wm Vlo||«d for FaUo
Swearing.

Special Dlvpatcb to tho Int*lllg*ncer.
FAYETTRV1LLE, W. Va., June 15

Thohanging of Clark Lewis occurred
according to arrangements to-day. It
was believed by sumo that the governor
would Issue a reprieve this morning,
but It failed to came, and the murderer
I* now In eternity, lie met hla fate
calmly and bravely, with only a slight
show of nervousness. He claimed to
be perfectly prepared for his fate, and
was certainly nerved up to the ordeal.The procession left tho Jail at
11:10 o'clock. There were two hacks,
one containing the victim and officers,
and the other waa provided by the
sheriff for the newspaper representatives.When leaving the Jail, Lewis
was given a cigar, which ho lighted,
and smoked en route to the scaffold.
The scaffold was reached at 1:20. Lewis
walked from the hack to tho scaffold,
putting In tho time talking to his
guards. When he arrived at the top of
the steps, he shook hands with friends,
and asked the sheriff to hurry proceed*
lugs, that he was ready.
SPEECH ONTHESCAFFOLD-LewIswas Introduced to the spectators by

tho sheriff, and he made a five minutes'
speech, in which he said that he was
guilty «tf the crime, and was being Justlypunished; that he was ready to
meet his God, and was not scared. He
spoke very feelingly of the guards who
had been with him In Jail, and referred
In a friendly way to his treatment
while In Jail. He said that he held no
malice toward anybody. He was ready
to die. and requested what was to be
done, be done quickly. Ho then steppedback upon the trap, placed his
hand* behtnd him, the noose, straps and
cap wore adjusted, the trap was aprung
and In twelve minutes -he was pronounceddead.
About four thousand people wltneasedthe execution. It Is ihe general understandingthat another hanging will

occur In slxtv days. The governor will
In all probability, arrange that tho ex[ecutiou of VJift and Brown win occur
at tho same time, providing that Browu
la not granted a new trial.

STORY OP THIS CHIM'5:.--There was
to have been a triple hanging at FayJettevilU, but Vlars and Crown wero
respited by the governor.
La at week Vlara made n confession

to Judge Hall, of the Kanawha criminal
court, rofttrfher with Harrlaon Ash. In
which he told that he had stood guard
whll«» Wiley Lewis and .Slaughter killedCochran. Hla atory la not believed
by the detective who haa been working
on the caae. and It Is thought to be only
a subterfuge In order to escape hangingfor tho murder of Gibson.

.* . VI.M n«..1 T nmli

were convicted was the murder of
Charles Gibson, a white man, at Montgomery,on the night of April 22. 1896.
Wllber Slaughter, the other member of
the trio that committed the murder,
was used by the state as a witness In
tho case, and was given a life-time
sentence in th" penitentiary. Mrs. VlrgloGibson, wife of the murdered man,
Joined with tho men In the execution of
the crime, and has begun a term of
eighteen yearn In the penitentiary.
There wai a double object to the
crime. Viars and Slaughter wanted
what money Qlbion had, whllo Clark
Lewi* was In lovo with Mrs. Gibson,
and wanted to live with her. On tho
night mentioned, the three men met at
a school house near Gibson's home, and
there planned the details of the murder.
In order that no blood might be left to
tell the tale they decided that they
would choke Gibson to death.
They waited until Gibson was asleep,

when they entered tho house. The
floor had been left open by Vlars, who
lived at the Gibson house. Without a
warning the three men grabbed Gibson.Lewis held one hand, and filaughthnfenf nf thslr victim. Gibson
struggled heroically for his life. Ho
was large and muioular, but bo were
his assailants. CInrk choked until his
hand was almost exhausted, when
Vlars finished tho Job. They then took
the body of tho murdered man to an

abandoned initio on the «lde of tho hill,
and thore burled It. His clothes thoy
also burled on the opposite side of the
entry.
TJio murder was perfectly performed.

No trace was left of tho murdered man:
nothing to account to tho world for his
absence, unless thoy thsmselvss should
glvo it away. While the murder was
being committed, Mrs. fllbFon lay by
the sldo of her husband, feigning nloop.

A SECRET WELL KEPT -It wns

nonrly a year before the crime wat

known to the world. Wiley Lewis, a

half-brother of Clark's, who Itnd been

let Into the secret, was arrested one

day last March, In Montgomery, for

burglary, llefore going fo trial ho was

Intotylotved by Mayor Dunbar and DetectlveHarrison Aih. in thecourae of
tho conversation Lewis (old these ofllcersthat there was a regular gang of
robbers In and about Montgomery, and
that they had MM Stealing and robbing
for more than a year. Asked what had
I. come of the goods that they had taken.for much of It was of no value to
thotn.ho snld Hint they had hid It In
the old coal Valley rnlno. "That's not

II .1.1
nil you Will una llirrr, nam in:, .

ed f«.r mi explanation nf his remark*,
ho told, ilttlo by little, of tho muidor of
Olbflon. It wna n revolution to tho offleer*.nnd indeed to tho whole eommuniivGibson had not been missed
l»v many of the people. For those who
Inquired of hi* whereabouts, Mr*. Gibsonhnd two Ir*ttor». purporting to bo
from rolntlvri in Columbus, Ohio, one

of the aorloua Illness of her husband,
nnd the other of hli death. With the**
who fought to delude the ofTlcora when
I hoy went to .wrest her, after Wiley
l,nwi« iutd told of tho murder. The
"fnk« " wa« tt4» plain not to bo seen /it
once. The letter* both born tho postmark"Montgomery,M nnd It afterward
developed, hnd been written at the Inataitce»f Mrs. Olbaon by n man namedHudson, who hud boon Identified
with tho K'Uiff in mitny of their robberies
Tho trial occurred on the 22nd day of

April,Just one year from the date of the
murder U did not last throughout the
day, and had no sensational features.
Clark Lewis made a full confaaslon,ImplicatingVlars and Slaughter, but exho:crating Manford Nolton, a fourth
party, who had boon Indicted with
them.

FOUR OTHER gXEOPTIOWl.
Three ware Latrfallf Accomplished, the

Other KffictMl liy Mob VIoUmc*.
JACKSON, Miss., June 25..A special

to the Associated Press from Crystal
Springs, Miss., says: The negro John
Mosps, who murdered an old man namedStrong near this place a few days
ngo, and who has been confined In the
1amiI (nil with m alMii* ffliird dnM Vol.

terday, confessed to the killing: thin
morning and shortly after the guard
was overpowered by a mob of two or
three hundred mon, mostly farmers,and
Mom* wis taken from th« Jail and with
n rope around his neck was dragged
through the streets to a tree near the
railroad and hanged. He was dead or
nearly *o. whon they reached the place
of hanging.
Two requests for troope to protect the

prisoner hud been wired to Jackson.but
owing to the abnence of both the governorand lieutenant-governor from the
capital, the troops could not be moved
until this morning, when It was too
late. After hanging Moses to the tree,
some of tho mob made a move to shoot
him. The leader declared it should not
be done, an Justice had triumphed, and
that was all they wanted.
The mob then started on a search for

a negro preacher who had aworn that
the murderer had spent the day on
which Mr. .Strong was killed, at his
house, and knew he (Moses) was not
the guilty person. 'Ho swore to a deliberatelie, und the mob caught him
and gave him an unmerciful whipping
for false swearing. At this writing (1
p. m.). everything 1s quiet, the mob
dispersed and the farmers have all gone
home.

NEW YORK. June 25..Governor MeLaurin,of Mississippi, was Interviewed
to-day just as he was boarding the
train at Jersey City for his home. The
governor said he did not hear of the
lynching ot Crystal Springs. He said
that he loft the state In charge of LieutenantGovernor Jones and although ho
might not be at the capital, the Lieutenantgovernor was certainly within
the limits of the state. He could not
understand the statement that the
troopn were unable to be moved on accountof the ubtence of an executive
head and iiald that aa'far aa he wac
concerned he had no explanation to
make.

Di»d in Twtntjr nimlH.
AT. JOSEPH, Mo., Juna 25.-Jarne«

Pollard, colored, waa hanged In the
Jail yard In thl* cltjr to-day, for the
murder of Jo«eph Irvln. alio colorod.
Pollard wan pronounced dead In twonty
minutes. The murder waa committed
In July. 189!». Poilard had threatened to
kill Dave Irvln, and went to tho homo
of the Irvln* after durk one night.
Finding the family at «upper he flred
at Dave Irvln, but missed him, killing
the latter's brother, Joseph.

Fall Ilrok* IIU Seek,
ATLANTA, Oa..June 25..Terrel Hudson,n negro who wan to have hanged

two weeks ago for murder, but who
was reprieved at the last moment by
Governor Atchison, died on the gnjlown
nt Decatur, to-day. The drop fell at
11:4V.* and fourteen mlnutea later Hud*
son was pronounced dead, the fall
having broken his neck. Hudfon killedSeuborn Malcolm, another negro, In
a miarrel about a rabbit dog.

Jim waiRomelhlaiof aKIlUr.
HOUSTON, Texas, June 25..Jim

Williamson, who wn» convicted of complicityin the murder of the Crocker
family In 1895, wan hanged to-day at
Wharton. The murder was the result
of a feud over some land in which airs.
Crocker first killed a member of the
Willlnmxon faction named Day. Crockerand Ron and a small boy were then
murdered by a mob led by Williamson,
who afterwards hunted down Mrs.
Crocker and shot and beat her to deAth.

TOUCH TORNADO
Strotps Over Mltsonri Towns, Unresting

nil WrMklni.Untitling!, antl Dolus
Great Dimifi to Growing t'ropi.
RICH HILL, Ma, June 25.-A tornadostruck the northern portion of this

city last nlpht, and the damage done will
amount to thousands of dollars. One set
of kilns. one oet of furnaces at the Cherokee-LanyonSmelter Company were
blown away, caujrht Are and were totallyconsumed. Tho blacksmith shops
nn.i othor bulldinrs at the plant were
blown away. The Rloh Hill canning
factory was wrecked. The brick block
of the M. 8. Cowlea Mercantile Company
wtisJ unroofed and the building occupied
by the DaJly Review whs badly damaged.The city hall was unroofed and

Wiseman brick block unroofed nnd
the front blown In. The Krupp block
was blown In, tho amphitheatre house,
horse stall.*. sheds and floral hall, togetherwith the agricultural halls and
other buildings at the farr irrounds were
demolished. The streets are blocked
with trees, fences and outbuildings,
signs nnd plate glass.
The Christian and Episcopal churches

were wrecked. Tho round houne of the
Memphis route Is a total wreck and
freight cars are blown from the tracks In
the IMclflo nnd Memphis yards. No
lives were lost.
BEDALTA, Mo., June 23..An electrical.wlml nnd rain storm struck this city

this morning, doing much damage.
Trees were uprooted and barns, fences
nnd many small houses wrecked. A
Missouri, Knnsas & Texas passenger
train ran Into a couple of box oars that
bad been blown from the siding near
Montrose. The engine was partially demollshedand a young man whose IdentityIn unknown nnd who had sought
shelter In one of the cars was killed.
Crops have been destroyed In many sectionsof this county.

Knight* of St. John Convention.

ERIE, Pa., June 25..Tho absorbing
event to-day of the International conventionof tho Knights of St. John was

tho competitive urin. i*no ami wiui witnessedby six thousand people nnd lasted
nil nfternoon. The Judire«i awarded tho
prison as follows: No. 9S. fH, Oeorice'a
commandery, of Oolumbun, O., flrKt: No.
Sfi, lbK*h«»«tor. N. Y., second; No. 13, Iluffalo,N. Y., third; No. 2«2, of Cleveland,
O., fourth. Cadet commandery No. ir»,
of Colurnbui?, O., was awarded the $160
silver water set; Carroll commandery,
of Oil City, received the $100 money prl*u
for the largest eommnndery In the proct'BHlfin.The Knlffhts of 8t. John number148 oomnvandorie*. n jr.iln of nine In
the year. The membership l» 12,r»00; tho
tutul receipts for tho yonr were $17,075.

Will .Mo I Or«l#r Rtrlkv.
COLrMniTB, O., June 25.-Tho nntlon.ilexecutive bonrd of the United

Mine Workars met h?ro to-day and consideredthe quontlon of n general strike.
While conditions In Ohio nnd Ponnpylvaulnwould wnrrnnt n suspension at
ihlMimo It was practically decided that
no strike would bo ordered boforo next
fall. The <iuoitlon of adjusting prices
will l>e left to the district ofllcertf

GOOD OLD CORNELL!
Ithaca Colleglaui Defeat Oarimen

of Yale and Harvard

IN A MAGNIFICENT CONTEST

Over the New Hudson River
Course at Poughkeepsle.

A VICTORY FOR AMERICANISM
fit Method* of TnlNlai and Boattmlld-

Ins.It wu aliotTrlHapli for lh« Lllhi
T^pi of Oarsman 0«r thi of

Tola and Harvard.Corasll riuUhtd
Frssk, whlls ths Two Vnlvirtllf Cnwi
Win Exbaaitad.Cornell's Boys Rowid
a Orsit Has* From Start to Finish.
Thstr Vlitory was Popalar with ths
Crowd.

P0UGIIKEEP8IE, N. Y., June 25..
This afternoon, on tho unrivalled Hud-
son river course, occurred the great triangularrace of '97, the triangular race
between the crews of Cornell, Yalo and
Harvard. American grit, American
methods and American training won the
day as against American grit coupled
with English methods and English training.A crew of American college youths
trained under an American ooach won
from two other American college crews
In an elght-oared contest, the two crews
having studied, the one under an Americancoach with a mixture of English
and American methods, and the other
discarding all American teachings and
methods and importing an English coich
in an endeavor to prove a superiority
for Henley methods. No luch contest
ever occurred In this country before.
Cornell University has not been able to
meet Yale University on the water since
1875. and then, as to-day, she defeated
the buys of the blue.
After long bickerings. Yale University

consented, under pressure from Harvard,to again meet Cornell. The match
was arranged and to-day the leading
crews of these three leading colleges of
this college-strewn country started down
the four-mile stretch together. Yale
finished second, and three and * half
boat lengths separated her from Cornell.
Harvard, with her newly acquired Englishmethods, finished third, and sho was
over eight and a half lengths behind the
Cornelllans. Her eight were thoroughly
exhausted, while the exponents of Americantheory as applied to the propulsion
of eight oared shells, finished at a hot
pace without any distress being apparentTho tide was slack, the wind favoredno particular crew, and absolutelyno favor of any kind was shown by
nature toward the result. The race was

The race also set a conclualon unon
the long-mooted question concerning:
weights. Tale stripped Into their boat
at an average of 171 pounds: Cornell 158.
Yale used every pound of Its "beef" and
the leverage of Its oars, and at times
with a nervousness which made the boat
fairly lift from the witer. Cornell cmployedher trained down muscle without
beef In a leisurely,, confident manner
that pulled her at every stroke toward
victory. It was a singular coincidence
that tho English trained crew. Harvard,puraued exactly the same method
as to the number of strokes per minute
aa did the winning crew, ami although
they weighed on an average ten pounds
heavier than Cornell's men. that extra
weight told for nothing, and either from
too much "fineness" in training or lack
of ability to pull the atroke for them,
they were practically "dead" after the
second mile. It was also curious to note
that Cornell pulled exactly the same
kind of a stroke and the same number
of strokes to the minute that ahc pulled
last year when ahe won In record-breaking,and that Harvard, while advertlaIngthat she had entirely new methods,
was defeated In exactly tho same mannerthat defeat met her last ve&r. Brief-
ly. the result of to-day's race Is that
Cornell asserts her superiority In rowing,
method of training and capability over
the two larger universities, nnd she still
holds the record for Inter-colleglate
eights of 19 minutes, 29 seconds, which
she made last year.

A OrtllUnl ConUaf.
The race was one ofthe most brilliant

In the history of aquatics In this country.The crews started with a stroke of
thirty-two for Cornell and thirty-six
for Harvard and Yale. Harvard gained
a slight advantage over the others at
the start, and the usual note of Jubilationwent up from the Harvard adherents.It was apparent within the flrst
quarter of a mile that the Cornell crew
was using the same methods that took
them on to victory last year, that of a
slow and telling stroke that would wear
out their opponents. The boats traveledswiftly, although It was easily noticeablethat tho tide was at a slack and
that the conditions did not favor reoord
breaking. Yale with * quick stroke
hung in the rear until after the flrst
ruartor of a mile while Harvard nnd
Cornell fought It out. Cornell /urged to
the front before the end of the first mile
was reached. Harvard struggled valiantly,but before the end of tho mile
and a half was In the rear of Yale. Cor-
noil Weill on ivnn mill vumjr, wuikiub
stroke, little Cblwon in tho coxswain's
box cautioning them not to run away
with it. Harvard, acting under the instructionsof her training master, used
at many polnta tho name stroke as to

numbers, but It seemed to have little
effect, the boat of Cornell running: away
from Harvard. At the two mile point
the Yale crow were going aWay from
Harvard and the latter seemed unable
t<» prevont It, although they were rowing
away at the long thirty-two stroke that
had been predicted a winning one.
After Yale got away from Harvard

she turned her attention to Cornell, and
Just beyond the second mile made a desperatespurt to catch the ellm youngsters.Never for a moment did the
young wh!te-*hlrted lads from Cornell
get rattled. Backward and forward
went tho sweeps with arithmetical motionand powerful swing that was surprisingto watch. The weighty young-
Mors rrom »ajo u«ou worj j'ouuu ui

leverage on tho end of the oar. but they
could not bring their boat alongside of
the swiftly moving crart of tilt Cornell
boys. The Harvard men were rowing In
a very weak fashion during the next
mile, and It Was evldont that they were
thoroughly Used up. At the bridge the
coxswain of the Harvard crow had to

give the Harvard ntrokc a little water
in hi* faro, and for a moment, und. r the
reviving Influence, tho boat swung along
at a goodly pace. Hut only for a moment,and Just as they passed under the
big bridge tho iitruke began to give way.
Cornell was rowing nt thirty-two and
Yale wa.i working away at thirty-three
and thirty-four and evidently tlrod.
Hefore they reached tho third mile

post Yale bad begun to spurt, and tno
eight powerful representatives of oM
lfill's muielo and stamina bent to their
work with a wonderful exhibition of
sheer will power, for their atrength was

gone. For a period of perhaps throe
minutes the dying atrugglo of the giants
lusted and they gained a little on the

/

flying: leaders, and poor old Harvard
with nearly every man eriauited.slunf
with the tenacity of ball doas Id tho
woke of her old-time rival®. But It
was a hopeless struggle, and surely and
steadily the Hying representatives of the
reu una wuhb, never cmujkids vneir
steady stroke of thirty-two to th* minute,drew away as if they were enjoyingan afternoon spin Instead of participatingIn a contest that will go down
in history as the greatest race ever witnessedin American water*. As they
approached the finish line It was seen
that the Harvard eight were nearly te
a man In difficulties, while several of
the Tale men were flying signals of
distress Then the Cornell crew, as It
in mockery at the discomfiture of thslr
rivals increased their stroke to thirtyfourand shot past the Judges boat everyman as fresh apparently, as when
he started end as If not satisfied with
their wonderful exhibition, rowed for a
quartor of a mile down the river, first
giving three rousing cheers to the man
who had coached them to victory,
Charles £. Courtney.

After til* IUm.
Ten seconds after Cornell, Tale crossedthe line and Immediately stopped

rowing, with Number 2 (Whitney) and
Number 3 (Campbell) in u state of collapse.Then came Harvard, sixteen
seconds behind, her entire crew used
up and three of the men utterly helpless.Hardly had the nose of her shell
reached the finish when Boardman,
stroke, fell back off of hlR seat Wrlghtlngton,at Number 3, and J. F. Perkins,
at Number 5, also lost their oars and
their companions commenced to splashwaterover them. In the meantime,
Goodrich, captain, was trying to raise
lioardman, but was too weak, and tho
coxswain was throwing water over the
two. After a Jong wait for their launch,
which could not get through the crowd
or various crait mm. aenncu iv ww.

from everywhere at once, the men ware
reached and taken to their quarters.
After the race the Cornell crew were

taken on board their launch, which
teamed proudly acrosa to the boat

house, where a crowd of 2,000 men, womenand boya had assembled and were

waving flags, handkerchiefs and pieces
of bunting. The oarsmen had to fairly
fight their way through the mob into
the boat house. Once Inside they were

surrounded by under-graduates, and
the enthusiasm knew no bounds. Courtneyand his men were overwhelmed bjr
telegrams of congratulations from oil
parts of the country this evening. Thera
could be no relaxation in the training
of the crew as their superb condition
must be maintained for the race with
Pennsylvania and Columbia, so tha men
sat down to the training table at 6:30 p.
m. as though they had Juat coma ia
from an ordinary practice row.

Cornell's time was twenty minutes,
thirty-four seconds. Tale was seoond
by three lengths and a half, time 20:44.
Harvard came In third, Ave lengths
astern of Tale, time 21 minutes. Cornell'stime by miles: Four minutes, Corty-flveseconds; second mile 10:30; third,
15:34 3-5; fourth. 20:34. The strokeStartCornell, 32; Tale, 36; Harvard. St.
Quarter mile, 32; 33; 32. respectively.
Half mile, 32; 33; 32. Three-quartart
miiA 22: 33: 33. Mile, 32; 32; 34. Ona
and a half miles, 32; 35; 32. Two mllee,
32; 32; 34. Two and a half mllef, 32; S3;
32. Thrift miles, 32; 33; 32. Three end
a half mile*. 34; 34; 32. Three and
three-quarters miles. 34; 34; 30. Finish,
34; 34; and Harvard drifting across the
line.

BALTIMORE & OHIO LOANS.
[fntmit Dae Jnljr I AmonnU fo$400r

000-Some trill b# D«faalied.
®

BALTIMORE, Md.. June 25.-Semlfannual Interest payments amounting to

more than $400,000 on Baltimore& Ohio
railroad loans will be due on July L Defaultwill bo mado on the Intereet on the
consolidated Pittsburgh&ConnellsviUe 6
per cent mortgage of $6,648,224, amountingto $199,446,721. This will be tho first
default under this mortgage.
Semi-annual Interest on Pittsburg is

Connellsvllle flirt mortgage bonds will
bo paid. The principal of this Issue,
which consists of $4,000,000 of 7 per cent
bonds Is due July 1,1898. Some time ago
the receivers arranged for the extenelonof the bonds on a 4 per cent basis.
Vermilye & Co., tho New York bankers,
arranging the extension, to-day anInounced that the amount thus far exitended was $2,581,000. The coupons of
the unextended bonds will be purchased
by New York banking houses.
Other fixed charges which become due

on July 1 and which the rocelvera will
pay are the following: Interest on re*
eelvers ear trusts or juiy, w»o, miiuuih*

Ing to $102,000; Pittsburg & Connellsvllla
receivers certificates, amounting to $16,250.and car trusts of 18S7, amounting t«>
$6,260.

TOLD IN A FEW LOTS

Alice Dunning Llngard, the actress,
died yesterday m London.
The Pan-American tourists were entertainedat Pittsburgh yesterdar. Their

next stopping place is Dayton.
Lightning played havoo in Georgia,

Thursday. Miss Hattto Scott, of PowIdor Springs, was killed by a bolt. At
Carrollton, James Downs, jr., and Saul
Counle were struck, and killed; also
Samuel Lawrence, of Wtlmer.
Hon. J. H. Itlble, U. 8. district attorneyfor Hast Tennessee, and one of the

most actlvc politicians in the state, was
found dead in bed at his home In Chat*
tanooga, yesterday morning. Death Is
ascribed to apoplexy.
Adam Leek, aged sixty-two, and hit

son William, aged twenty-five, were Instantlykilled yesterday, by the sxplo-
H/%U.>t» In t umnll mnrhlna

shop nt Hrockport. Elk county. Pa. The
explosion Is thought to have been causedby carrying too much steam.

J. I). Gibson, secretary-treasurer of
the O'Kcefe Brewing company, of Toronto,Canada, was arrested on a chnrgo
of embezzltng funds of the company.
Ho was remanded In court until th®
amount of his shortage could be ascertained,ball being fixed at $5,000. Mr.
Gibson is prominent In club and society
circle*.
American tobacco dealers lost a lint

opportunity to make heavy sales in Nlc-
ourugua after the abolition of tho tobaccoduties there last October. United
States Consul Wleslke. nt Managua, reportsto the state department now that
owing to financial necessity tho governmenthas re-Impofled the dutlos.and
meantime the .Tamalean and Mexican
dealers have filled tho markets with
their tobacco.
A report that will bo a valuable contributionto tho efforts now being made

to expand the American export trade
has been submitted to the state depart*

Jj" TT«Hn,1 fitntoi Pnniul .9ti>nh«n.
at Annoberir. Germany. It Is a close
but sufficient nummary or the requirementsof foreign commercial traveller#
In the vartoufi Kuropean stales, giving
to the drummer much information In
reaped to Identification, licenses, fees,
customs duties on samples, ©to.

Wrnlhrr Korfctit tar To»tfar*
For West Virginia, generally fair;

cooler; light northerly winds.
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,

generally fair; preceded by light showerson the lake; light northerly winds.
Trim* rain If.

Tho temperature yesterday ns observed
by c. fiohnepf, druggist, eorner Fourteenth
and Market street*. was a.t follows:
7 a. m 3 P. 90
9 a. *> IT P. m6S
12 Jd 1 weather.Fulr,

m


